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Notes on the checklist of Braconidae (Hymenoptera) from
Switzerland

CORNELIS VAN ACHTERBERG^

' Department of TeiTestrial Zoology, Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Postbus 9517, 2300 RA Leiden,
The Netherlands; c.vanachterberg@xs4all.nl

Changes are listed to enable an updated checklist of the Braconidae (Hymenoptera) known from Switz-
erland.The following new synonyms are proposed: Bpram Foerster, 1878 of DZospZto Haliday, 1833;
F/jcAerasfrio/ws Perepechayenko, 1999 of Coe/ZmY/ra Viereck, 1913; Vrapo/emxz Perepechayenko,
1999 of L«rae/ZmY/ra Tobias, 1979; Königsmann, 1972 of Grdmmo^/k Foerster,
1862; L/ztzraorarptz pra/ZZotae Telenga, 1935 of L/zpraorarptz pmte/lde (Curtis, 1826); Lzzfoz^zzspwno
PzPu (Ratzeburg, 1852) of ragasm (Ratzeburg, 1848); Sp£Z//zZw5 ery/Lrarap/ztz/zzs Wesmael,
1838,5. rarvZrazzifeRatzeburg, 1844 and 5. radfe<2yäw«,y Ratzeburg, 1848 of SpzX/pm wrn&mto (Fabri-
cius, 1798); Lwp/zozm .sZmZ/Z.s (Curtis, 1833) of LYzp/zozm /raraLT (Curtis, 1833); CoLz^osyLzvZPzrm
(Thomson, 1892) of Cö/ö^tes p/jfZm (Wesmael, 1838); MZcragtfVra razztexm Labram & Imhoff, 1836
of Cptemz ra/Zczm (Haliday, 1834); OpZzzs mx/Z/er Fischer, 1959 of A/jo^5/îiw yPpYzPzLz (Fischer,
1957); CpmprasranYz pzzgmXnx (Marshall, 1895) of Ztoz/zy^tomzzs razx/zcpm Foerster, 1862; ÖpZza

öh# Fischer, 1959 of 5Zaytere$ rar&öflürZza (Nees, 1834); LZftmm ragZvraJm (Thomson, 1895) of
LZtommYfes ragpjm (Wesmael, 1838); DpZwj raYras Haliday, 1837 of OpZzty <2mfcZgtt«,s Wesmael, 1835;
OpZws gyoer/ZZ Fischer, 1958 of öpZ«5 ferevZp£z/pZj Thomson, 1895; OpZws rfwr&yrawZ Fischer, 1975 of
ÖpZw£ mgrZco/oraftty Fischer, 1958; P/z^zedratomtf pw/c/znvrazro (Fischer, 1958) of P/z£zradratom£z

pp/c/znrap5 (Szépligeti, 1898); ÖpZza <Lx7/Zy Haliday, 1837 of R/zogtfzfopm reranrfZtor (Wesmael,
1835) and ÖpZw5 mtfgnws Fischer, 1958 of Z/tetej/err«£<afc?r (Goureau, 1862).

The following new combinations are proposed: Lwrae/ZmY/ra bravZvrafra (Telenga, 1935)
comb.nov., GrammoypZLz fZra/ram (Königsmann, 1972) comb.nov., GrammospZLzyh^raLz (Griffiths,
1968) comb, nov., GrammaïpZLz ra/ZvraZm (Nees, 1814) comb, nov., DZaspZ/zty nbZePT (Ratzeburg,
1844) comb. nov. and DZospZLz ZrctermrafZd (Foerster, 1878) comb. nov. The following taxa are rein-
stated: A/eZorf&y dZvraras (Szépligeti, 1903), AypZco/pws /ze/vePYm (Haller, 1885), DZsop/zrys ZmYZator

(Fonscolombe, 1846), Lfe/ramY/ra <2rm<2fc?r (Marshall, 1898) and S/ztfvwYmtf /ZxwgaXra (Tobias, 1986).
Dorycfpitor Hellén, 1927, GrammospZLz Foerster, 1862, Lfefera/exZs Foerster, 1862, and Afetxnncz
Foerster, 1862 are reinstated as valid genera.

TracftZoHzzs faxrata* (Perepechayenko, 1997) is a new record for Central Europe and Switz-
erland; Ade/Zzzs cLzrczfeP'zm (Foerster, 1851), C<9/£Z5te5 p//ZmT (Wesmael, 1838), /p/zZrzzz/rzx mutator
(Klug, 1817) and Sc/zZ^oprymPW^ ratap/zracPa (Snoflâk, 1953) are new for Switzerland.

Keywords: Insecta, Hymenoptera, Braconidae, checklist, Switzerland, new synonymies, new records,
keys.

INTRODUCTION

The Braconidae form a very large family with nearly 20'000 valid species described
(Yu ef a/. 2013), but probably this is less than 20 % of the total number of species
worldwide. In Fauna Europaea about 3'500 valid species are listed from Europe
(without Caucasus; van Achterberg 2013), but a considerable number needs still to
be revised and partly described. From Switzerland at least 934 spp. are known (Yu

a/. 2013; van Achterberg 2013), which is 50-60 % of total number to be expected
(Merz & Pasche 2012). The updated Swiss checklist of which here the changes are
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reported contains 957 species and will be part of the Swiss Hymenoptera checklist
to be published in the series «Fauna Helvetica».

The biology of Braconidae is very variable, it varies from ectoparasitoids of
all kinds of larvae of insects, egg-larval endoparasitoids, true larval endoparasitoids
of several orders of insects (but not as hyperparasitoids; only one genus (Syntrffws)
contains pseudo-hyperparasitoids) to endoparasitoids of adult beetles, bugs, aphids
and (rarely) bees. The Aphidiinae (endoparasitoids of aphids) are sometimes treated
as a separate family (e.g. by Capek & Hofmann (1997) in their catalogue of the Bra-
conidae in the Cantonal Museum of Lausanne), which is not justified by their phyl-
ogeny and this group is included as a subfamily of the Braconidae.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The Taxapad database of Ichneumonoidea, Megalyroidea and Stephanoidea (Yu ft
£ï/. 2013) is an enormous database of over 45'000 species containing taxonomic,
biological, morphological and distribution information taken from over 33'000 refer-
ences gathered from published records and includes an enormous amount of inter-
active additional information. It is an excellent start for any regional checklist of
Ichneumonoidea, including this one on the Braconidae from Switzerland. It was
combined with the Braconidae part of the database of Fauna Europaea (van Ach-
terberg 2013), which includes the references for Europe seen by the author, sup-
plemented with unpublished records and corrections based on research on type spe-
cimens and additional material. The differences between both checklists and add-
itions are explained in this paper as far as they concern the Swiss fauna and are in
need of explanation. In 2014 the three Swiss museums with substantial collections
of Braconidae were visited: the Naturhistorisches Museum Bern (NMBE), the
Musée Cantonal de Zoologie, Lausanne (MZL) and the Muséum d'Histoire Naturelle
de la Ville de Genève (MHNG). Additional Swiss specimens have been examined
from the Natural History Museum, London (BMNH), the Canadian National Col-
lection of Insects, Ottawa (CNC) and the Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Leiden
(RMNH).

RESULTS

Agat/zzdz'zzaf

ßam/s Fabricius, 1804. Recently, the generic division of the Agathidinae has changed
considerable by splitting old aggregates, including the genus Rassis Fabricius s.l.
(Sharkey ft a/. 2009, van Achterberg & Long 2010). In the checklist it results in the

following combinations in the genera Rasms (only ß. ca/cw/ator (Fabricius, 1798)),
Camptof/z/z/ws Enderlein, 1920 (C. armcmaa« (Telenga, 1955, and C. nz'gfr
(Telenga, 1955)), Lyto/ry/t« Foerster, 1862 (L. /brtzpfs (Reinhard, 1867) and L.
rzz/zpf.v (Nees, 1812)) and 77zfrop/zz7z« Wesmael, 1837 (7\ arcwatjzs (Reinhard,
1867), T. czVzgzz/zpcs (Nees, 1812), 7\ c/awst/za/z'anz« (Ratzeburg, 1844), T. conspz-
ctztzs (Wesmael, 1837), T. dzmzT/z'afor (Nees, 1834), T. /z'tzgwanz« (Nees, 1812), T.

«tzgax: (Reinhard, 1867), T. rwgtz/osz« (Nees, 1834) and T. twmtt/w/iw (Nees, 1812)).
Agat/rzs tzTzzö/zs auct. (not Nees, 1812), is considered to concern Agaf/zA varzpfs
Thomson, 1895 (Simbolotti & van Achterberg 1999).
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Agatitispargator (Fabricius, 1793) is listed by Yu et ö/. (2013), but is excluded from
the genus Agatitis and from the family Braconidae by Simbolotti & van Achterberg
(1999: 137) and transferred to the Ichneumonidae.
ZJisopArys initiator (Fonscolombe, 1846) D. cacsa auct. not (Klug, 1835). E>.

ca^sa (Klug, 1835) is a species restricted to the SW Mediterranean region (van Ach-
terberg, in prep.). Central European and SE Mediterranean specimens belong to
DwopArys initiator (Fonscolombe, 1846), reinstated.

A/ysti'nae

Agom'a atitincta (Haliday, 1839) is often included in the genus Dacnnsa Haliday,
despite its aberrant venation.
A/ysia /ncia (Haliday, 1838). A/ysia rntiw Tobias, 1962, was synonymized in Whar-
ton's (1986) revision with A. Aatia. Fischer (1993) reversed it, but his view is not
accepted here considering the extensive variation of the facial sculpture in this spe-
cies.
A/n'socyrto a/ptiiico/a van Achterberg, 1986. The series reported by Capek & Hof-
mann (1997) belongs to A. a/pinico/a and not to A. /?crtitia (Haliday, 1838). There-
fore, the latter species has to be omitted from the Swiss checklist.
AntonsayZavi'co.ra (Thomson, 1895). It was included in Exoto/a by Griffiths (1964)
in his revision of the European species and sometimes in the subgenus Antoasa
Nixon, 1943 (Tobias & Jakimavicius 1986). Later Quicke er a/. (1997) placed it
in Dacnwsa s.l. and recently (e.g., Tobias 1998; Fischer 1999) it was included in
the genus Antonsa Nixon together with A. me/anocera (Thomson, 1895). Both spe-
cies can be recognized by having vein m-cu of the fore wing antefurcal, the pre-
coxal sulcus sculptured and the first tergite with a more or less developed median
carina.
AspiVoto paiTicornis (Thomson, 1895) is sometimes included in the genus Aticti-
pAéwaAfo Fischer, 2003, because of the reduced vein 2-SR. This vein is often inter-
mediately developed and is not reliable enough to separate genera in the As/ti/oto
genus group.
Coetiniïts Nees s.l. There is considerable confusion about the use and position of
generic names in the CoéEVtii« genus group; Wharton (1994) includes all except
Laotois in one genus C<9<?/mtiw Nees, 1818,Tobias (1998) used the unavailable name
Eé^ton Zetterstedt, 1838, not Turton, 1822, as a subgenus in the genus Co<?ti>tiw
Nees s.l. and as a senior synonym of Coctitikfea Viereck, 1913. Perepechayenko
(1999) introduced two additional names. EiscAerastoto/ws Perepechayenko, 1999
(with the species C. s^mton/tis Fischer, 1957, and C. rn/tis Astafurova, 1998) is
considered to belong to the genus Coctintifea Viereck (syn. nov.), because the
somewhat different shape of the face is considered a character too weak for the separ-
ation of a genus. For Côé'AVtiws Areviventois Telenga, 1935, Perepechayenko (1999)
named the subgenus Ateo/totomon Perepechayenko, 1999, in the genus Pofcmo-
cAartos Schulz, but this is a synonym of EacocAVtitica Tobias, 1979 (syn. nov.),
because the differences are gradual. The type species (EatwtimTtoa Arcvi'ventois
(Telenga, 1935) comb, nov.) is similar to the type species of EwcoeAVtirfea, but has
the antenna of the female largely submoniliform and more densely setose, the meta-
soma of the female less elongate, the face punctate-rugulose and the area above the

precoxal sulcus coarsely punctate-rugose.
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Ä>y to W<vst Pato^arcft'c généra o/Coe/imi/s 5./. (km W/zarton 7999, wzY/i Lao-
tos Mwn toc/wJé'J fee« q/V/zc simz'/ar maraZzTzfe)

1. Dorsope absent (a) or nearly so; mesosternum with triangular reticulate-rugose
area medio-posteriorly (b); first metasomal tergite more than 2.3 times as long
as its apical width (c); vein 2-R1 of fore wing frequently rather long (d); [pte-
rostigma usually about as long as vein 1-R1; clypeus strongly protruding for-
wards; L<?j?ton Zetterstedt, 1838, not Turton, 1822; Ertocc^/zmz« Viereck,
1913; FzscAé'raVrto/n.S' Perepechayenko, 1999, syn. nov.; Cof/z'n/zev auctt. p.p.]

Coe/wz«fea Viereck, 1913

— Dorsope present (aa); mesosternum with only a narrow crenulate suture
medio-posteriorly (bb); first tergite usually less than 2.3 times as long as its
apical width (cc); vein 2-R1 of fore wing short or absent (dd) 2

2. Dorso-posterior half of pronotal side distinctly protruding posteriorly (a);
metasoma of female blade-like compressed posteriorly (b); head nearly square
in dorsal view (c); vein r of fore wing issued distinctly behind middle of pte-
rostigma (d) 3
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— Dorso-posterior half of pronotal side truncate (aa), at most dorso-apically pro-
trading; metasoma of female less compressed (bb); head transverse in dorsal
view (cc); vein r of fore wing usually issued between base and middle of pte-
rostigma or from its middle (dd) 4

3. Vein r of fore wing strongly oblique (a); first metasomal tergite elongate (b);
entire dorsal half of pronotal side protruding posteriorly (c); [= C/taenon Cur-
tis, 1829; Cqpwwra Schi0dte, 1837] Coe/iiu'iis Nees, 1818

— Vein r of fore wing subvertical (aa); first tergite short (bb); dorsal half of pro-
notai side less protruding posteriorly (cc); [face short, sharp-angularly pro-
trading; Ateopote/ncw Perepachayenko, 1999, syn. nov.]

Tobias, 1979
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4. Third to sixth metasomal tergites densely setose (a); tarsal claws lamelliform
widened apically in dorsal view (b); third tergite usually partly or largely
sculptured (c); [vein r of fore wing issued near middle of pterostigma; para-
sitoid of Zipara spp. in PAragm/tes-galls] Po/emocÄartMS Schulz, 1911

apically in dorsal view (bb); third tergite smooth (cc) 5

5. Ventro-lateral corners of clypeus angled (a); vein r of fore wing issued sub-
basally from pterostigma (b); first tergite widened apically (c); clypeus dis-
tinctly protruding in lateral view (d) Laofro's Nixon, 1943
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— Ventrolateral corners of clypeus rounded (aa); vein r of fore wing issued

medially from pterostigma (bb); first tergite subparallel-sided apically (cc);
clypeus slightly protruding in lateral view (dd) Sarops Nixon, 1942

Dapsi7ar/7zra Foerster, 1862 s.l. was revised by van Achterberg (1983) and the genus
was treated sensu lato, subdivided in subgenera and the genus Atfe/wro/a Strand, but
after examining more material I consider it justified to elevate also the subgenera
to generic rank (Gra/nmc«/n7a Foerster, 1862, Foerster, 1862, and
Mesocrina Foerster, 1862, reinstated). At least the type species of the genus Mc.vo-

crma has also an aberrant biology (Königsmann 1959): it is associated with hosts
(Scathophagidae: Vanna spp.) in mushrooms; species of both other genera and of
Dapsi/arthra s.s. use numerous leaf mining hosts (Yu a/. 2012). Mcsocnna was
also used as a valid genus by Königsmann (1959) and considering the differences
in biology and morphology this is considered justified. Ffetero/exw was used as sub-

genus of Da/x«7ar/7n"a by van Achterberg (1983) and Grammo.s'/V/a was considered
to be a synonym of the subgenus Z)a/w7arf/ira. The differences in wing venation
between Graramaspi/a and are substantial and comparable to character
differences used in Alysiinae to separate genera and, therefore, justify separation.
The separation of Grammaspi/a from DapV/ar/7?ra is more subjective and this may
be an argument to unite both in one genus DapV/arf/tra. However, the differences
given in the key below seems to be sufficient for separation at generic level. Gram-
mcA5pi/a is considered to be a senior synonym of Paraorf/tavhgma Königsmann,
1972, and G. rirofewh (Königsmann, 1972) is a new combination.
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Ä>y to WW? Pa/flé'arcft'c gcoora ofDopsi'/drfÄra .s./.

1. Veins 2-1A and CUlb of fore wing (largely) absent, resulting in an open first
subdiscal cell apico-posteriorly (a); second submarginal cell of fore wing
small (b); vein CUla of fore wing at level of vein 2-CU1 (c); medio-posterior
depression of mesoscutum absent (d), except in //. dzcfynna (Marshall)

//eterofexis Foerster, 1862

— Veins 2-1A and CUlb of fore wing present, resulting in a closed first subdis-
cal cell apico-posteriorly (aa); second submarginal cell of fore wing medium-
sized to large (bb); vein CUla of fore wing below level of vein 2-CU1 (cc);
medio-posterior depression of mesoscutum present (dd) 2

2. Mandible with small fourth protuberance ventrally (a); third antennal segment
0.9-1.1 times as long as fourth segment (b); face with longitudinal elevation
medially (c); [vein m-cu of fore wing just postfurcal; Adc/wra Foerster, 1862,
not Bonaparte, 1854; Ad^/wro/o Strand, 1928; Voocorpo Fischer, 1966]

Ade/izro/a Strand, 1928
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— Mandible without fourth protuberance ventrally (aa); third antennal segment
1.2-1.3 times as long as fourth segment in Palaearctic spp. (bb); face without
medial elevation (cc) 3

Vein m-cu of hind wing present (a); vein r of fore wing issued submedially
from elliptical pterostigma (b); posterior margin of pterostigma curved (c);
vein 3-CU1 of fore wing longer than vein CUlb (d); metasoma of female of
type species strongly compressed (e), of male depressed; [associated with
hosts in mushrooms] Mesotrina Foerster, 1862

— Vein m-cu of hind wing absent (aa); vein r of fore wing issued between base
and middle of pterostigma (bb); posterior margin of pterostigma straight or
nearly so (cc); vein 3-CU1 of fore wing shorter than vein CUlb (dd); meta-
soma of female depressed (ee); [associated with leafminers] 4
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4. Vein r of fore wing shorter than width of pterostigma (a) or subequal; ptero-
stigma not reaching middle of marginal cell (b); vein m-cu of fore wing ante-
furcal (c); head less transverse in dorsal view (d); frons without depression
medio-anteriorly (e); [= Poraort/iostigma Königsmann, 1972, syn. nov.]

Foerster, 1862

— Vein r of fore wing longer than width of pterostigma (aa); pterostigma reach-
ing middle of marginal cell (bb); vein m-cu of fore wing postfurcal (cc) or
subinterstitial; head distinctly transverse in dorsal view (dd); frons with
depression medio-anteriorly (ee) OapsiYart/tra Foerster, 1862

DapsiYart/ira sy/via (Haliday, 1839) was listed by Capek & Hofmann (1997) for
Switzerland but the only female in MZL belongs to GrammospiYa/hscn/a (Griffiths,
1968) comb. nov. However, among the listed D. apü (Curtis, 1826) in MZL is a
female of Dapsi/ort/ira sy/via (Haliday) and the species remains on the checklist.
DiHotrem« conco/or (Nees, 1812), £>. di'VracAim (Nees, 1834) and £>. niYidn/i/m
(Masi, 1933) are often included in the genus Syno/dis Foerster, 1862, because of the
reduced vein 2-SR. This vein is often intermediately developed and is not reliable
enough to separate genera in the AspiYofa genus group.
DiHotrema praecipe im« (Marshall, 1895) is listed by Merz & Pasche (2012) for
canton Genève. D. praecipwwm is a junior synonym of D. cry/7?ropwm Foerster,
1862. However, the only specimen in MHNG (from a female from Champel)
belongs to D. nervosum (Haliday, 1833) and D. eryt/iropwrn Foerster is excluded
from the Swiss list.
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Gram/wospzYa/asc«/a (Griffiths, 1968) comb. nov. was synonymized with G. ra//-
vc/îfw (Nees, 1814) comb. nov. in van Achterberg (1983), but is now considered
to be a valid taxon, because of the more robust penultimate antennal segments of
the female, its darker colour and the more robust second submarginal cell of the
fore wing.
Yrfias/a ncpftc/e (Haliday, 1838). The series in MZLreported by Capek & Hofmann
(1997) belongs to /. «op/to/c and not to /. maritima (Haliday, 1838). Therefore, the
latter species has to be omitted from the Swiss checklist and /. nep/zefe is added.
Pftaenocarpapsa/Zzotae Telenga, 1935, is listed by Capek & Hofmann (1997), but
the specimens in MZL belong to at least two different species not related to P./Mai-
/zotao and the species has to be deleted from the checklist. In addition, this species
is considered to be a junior synonym of P. prafé7/ao (Curtis, 1826) (syn. nov.).
JracZzzo/zas Aoien/coi (Perepechayenko, 1997). The series reported as Symp/rya
mamiiZm/aw var. rmcta Zaykov, 1982, by Capek & Hofmann (1997) is the real
7rac/iiom« mamPZm/am (Nees, 1816) and the series in MZL listed as 5. mamP-
Zm/arà belongs to P. &ote«Z:oz (Perepechayenko, 1997), which is a new record for
Central Europe and Switzerland.

Prac/usPrcac (mc/. P/acmi am/ DzospzYzra)

Aspzco/pas /ze/vc/zcas (Haller, 1885) is treated as a valid species and not as a syno-
nym of A. carmator (Nees, 1812). This opinion is only based on the original de-
scription because the type series from Switzerland (Bürgenstock, near Luzern) could
not be traced. It differs from A. cari/îator by having the ovipositor sheath about as

long as the body and much longer than the metasoma.
Aspz'co/pzzs siZhVichs (Fahringer, 1934) is the valid name because Asp/co/pus Porca-
fo (Thomson, 1892) is a junior homonym of A. /jorca/m (Cresson, 1873) and thus
unavailable.
P/acns macrop/erzzs Haeselbarth, 1973. When P/aczw amZm/amv aiacropfcrzz.S' Hae-
selbarth was elevated to species rank (van Achterberg, 1988) it was indicated that
P/acz« amZm/aw Haliday, 1835, is restricted to Ireland and that all other specimens
included in this species belong to P. macra/?terms'. Therefore, P. am/w/ams has to be

removed from the Swiss checklist.
DzospzYas aZne/z's (Ratzeburg, 1844) and £>. m/ermeP/a Foerster, 1878, were for-
merly included in the separate genus Paeacfs Foerster, 1878; the latter is a new
synonym of D/osp//o,v Haliday, 1833 (syn. nov.), because the shape of the clypeus
is too variable in the latter genus to separate these two species in Pa^ac/s.
DzospzYzzs ovatas Marshall, 1889. According to Papp (2002) D. ova/xw Marshall is

a synonym of D. zVi/fejeus Reinhard, 1862, but the original description does not men-
tion the darkened middle femur and describes the face as punctate. It is unlikely
both were overlooked by Marshall, thus likely that two different species are in-
volved; it could not be checked because the depository of the type series of D. ova-
tas is unknown. As a result D. ovafws is retained as valid species and D. m//o.ms' is
omitted from the checklist.
FaZzazas ragosas (Ratzeburg, 1848) includes £. pzmctato (Ratzeburg, 1852) (syn.
nov.). The type of £. panctaft« was not found in the Zoologisches Museum im
Johann-Friedrich-Blumenbach-Institut für Zoologie und Anthropologie der Uni-
versität Göttingen or in the Senckenberg Deutsches Entomologisches Institut at
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Miincheberg and is considered to be lost. Considering that the punctate second ter-
gite seems to be typical for £. ragzzsw (and was mentioned in its too short descrip-
tion) it belongs most likely to £. rzzgaszzs.
EzzZmzzzzs dcsizVzz/zzs sensu Capek & Hofmann (1997) is based on a male in MZL that
belongs to £". fzYzza/z's (Haliday, 1835) and has to be omitted from the checklist. £\
deyft'fwfzw (Ratzeburg, 1848) is probably a junior synonym of £". wzacracc/z/za/MS

Nees, 1814.
ScÄzzopryzwMzzs cöta/z/zcöctzzs (Snoflâk, 1953). Merz & Pasche (2012) reported 5.
amfrz'gwry (Nees, 1816) from canton Genève, but the female from Peney in MHNG
belongs to 5. cafo/z/zracfMS (Snoflâk), a species new for Switzerland and 5. ara&z-

gMMS is omitted from the checklist.

Braccz«z'«ac

Bracon erraficws Wesmael, 1838, includes B./zractrnnz'ssMSMarshall, 1885 (Papp,
2012).
Bracon zzwznzztafor Nees, 1834, includes B. frrcvzMS'CM/M.S' Wesmael, 1838 (Papp,
2012).
Braco/i osczz/afrzr Nees, 1811, includes B. conz/craz7z«z Fahringer, 1927 (Papp,
2012).
Bracozz depzessz'zzsczz/zzs Szépligeti, 1904, is the valid name of B. ragM/osMS Szé-

pligeti, 1901, because the latter is a junior primary homonym of B. ragM/osMS Nees,
1811, and of B. ragM/czras Say, 1836.
Braco/z »zzzzzratanzcz/s Schmiedeknecht, 1897, was reported from Switzerland by
Capek & Hofmann (1997), but it is a synonym of B. zY/yrz'cMS Marshall, 1888, accord-

ing to Papp (1997) who examined the types of both species. B. «ramc/zw Costa,
1888, is another synonym of B. zY/yrzcus Marshall and there is some uncertainty
about their date of publication; most likely both were in April 1888. Only for B.
zY/yrzcMS Marshall is there a precise date (April 1st) and it is best to follow the deci-
sion of Dr. J. Papp who considers B. zYTyrzczzs to be the oldest name. Braco« zYTyrz-

cms' is a conspicuous species with long black bristly setae on the scapus in dorsal
view, the wings are dark brown, the smooth metasoma is orange brown and contrast-
ing with the black mesosoma and the setose part of the ovipositor sheath is 0.7-0.9
times as long as the hind tibia.
Coe/ozdes wze/dzzosfzgzwa Strand, 1918, is the valid name for C. sorJz'dator auctt.
(Haeselbarth 1967).
Coc/ozdes sB-oMorzzzw (Ratzeburg, 1848) belongs to the genus Brace« Fabricius
(Papp 1992) and is included there.
i/aZ>ra£>racon Zzrevzcorazs (Wesmael, 1838), //. gczzzzensz's (Marshall, 1897), //.
/îeôetoc (Say, 1836), and//. stoZzzYz's (Wesmael, 1838), are also included in the genus
Brace« Fabricius, 1804, and in the subgenus //a7>re7>race« Ashmead, 1895. //e/jre-
frrace« Zzrcvzcerazk is often considered to be a junior synonym of //. /zcZzcZer, but
they are probably two separate species (van Achterberg & Walker 1998).
/plzzazz/ax: znactafor (Klug, 1817). A female from «Grono» [= Graubünden] in
NMBE under //z/zzczm/mv zw/zoster (Scopoli) belongs to //z/zz7zm/«x macfefor (Klug),
a species new for Switzerland.
Psezzdovzpz'o graczYz's Szépligeti, 1901. This species was described in the genus Pscm-

dczvzpztz Szépligeti, 1896, and it fits better there than in the traditionally used genus
G/yp?c«zt)r/z/zfl Holmgren, 1868.
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CAc/omnac

Affe/iiis c/awdesA/ims (Foerster, 1851). Ferrière (1928) listed A. crytArowA« (Foers-
ter, 1851) from aiVc/>AcA/a sp. (probably SAgmcZ/apyri (Glitz)) on pear (Pyras com-
mrnw L.). The reared specimens in MHNG were examined and proved to belong
to A. c/amfcsfmws. The latter is a new species for the Swiss fauna and A. cry/Arc-
rto/xcv has to be deleted from the checklist.
MicrocAe/omis Szépligeti, 1908, is often treated as a valid genus because its re-
viser, the late Prof. V.l. Tobias (Tobias, 2010) preferred a generic status. Unfortu-
nately, there is no clear separation possible between the included West Palaearctic
species ofMscrocAc/ora« and the rest of the genus CAc/om« Panzer, 1806 (van Ach-
terberg & Walker 1998) and, therefore, it is considered to be a synonym of CAc/o-

raw Panzer. Until more is known about the phylogeny of the genus CAc/onns it could
be used as subgenus for convenience. As a result, M. A/AcaaAas Tobias & Lukas,
1997, became a secondary homonym of C. AAZc/AwZj« Thomson, 1874, and was
renamed C. ZwAasZ van Achterberg, 2004 (van Achterberg 2004).
PAaneroZoira« pZanZ/i-ons auctt. (not Nees, 1816) is usually P. rw/csccns (Latreille,
1809) (van Achterberg 1990); in NMBE is a female of this species new for the Swiss
fauna («Wallis, Wullschlegel»). The male (MHNG) reported as P. /?Za«i/rc>AS by
Merz & Pasche (2012) belongs to P. AcnAAa and their P. dcntafa is a male of a spe-
cies near P. AowccAZ van Achterberg, 1990.

DorycA'nac

ZJorycfes oAAVeratas (Nees, 1834) and Z). sZriöZeZZns (Nees, 1834). The latter is
considered to be different from Z). oAAYcrafws and is the species traditionally named
D. mwAZZafor (after /cArccwmtm /nwA'ZZator Thunberg, 1822, which is an invalid
emendation of /cAncwmcm mwAZZanw.S' Fabricius, 1775; see Horstmann 1999).
Dorycfcs .stnafcZZav has the setae of the hind tibia erect in dorsal view and these
setae are adpressed in D. oAAYcrato. Dorvc/cs sA-igafws Kokujev, 1900, D. reiMar-
shall, 1897 (lectotype examined) and Z). stnarcZZoAZcs Strand, 1918, are included in
D. oAZiferafty and this species is considered to be a separate species. Darycfcs .stria-
a7/(>AA?s Strand has vein 3-SR of the fore wing about twice as long as vein r-m (nor-
mally 1.5-1.7 times in D. aA/AcraAls), but the shape of the second submarginal cell
is too variable to use it for species separation.
Doryctes pomarzus Reinhard, 1865. The only specimen (a male from Mayens-de-
Sion in MZL) reported by Capek & Hofmann (1997) belongs to D. /cwcogasfcr
(Nees, 1834).
Ooryctorfcx Hellén, 1927. Usually treated as a full synonym of the genus Oaisira
Cameron, 1906, but according to the molecular analysis of Zaldivar-Riveron et al.
(2008) Ontsï'ra is not monophyletic; the DaryctaAcs genus group is sister to
Dorycfcs s.s. Therefore, both species occurring in Switzerland (D. anA'ca (Wollas-
ton, 1858) and D. impcrafor (Haliday, 1836)) are transferred to the genus Doryc-
roAc.9 Hellén. The genera can be separated as follows:

1. Antescutal depression present; pronotum with antero-dorsal swellings col-
lar); occipital carina reduced near hypostomal carina; mesoscutum usually grad-
ually merging anteriorly in slightly lower situated pronotum

Doryctes Haliday, 1836
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— Antescutal depression absent; pronotum without antero-dorsal swellings; oc-
cipital carina distinctly developed near hypostomal carina; mesoscutum steep
anteriorly and distinctly elevated above level of pronotum 2

2. Vein cu-a of fore wing subinterstitial; vein 2-M of fore wing more or less curved;
precoxal sulcus wide and smooth; vein cu-a of hind wing distinctly shorter
than vein 1-M; New World Ontsira Cameron, 1906

— Vein cu-a of fore wing distinctly postfurcal; vein 2-M of fore wing straight;
precoxal sulcus comparatively narrow and more or less finely crenulate; vein
cu-a of hind wing about as long as vein 1-M or distinctly shorter; Old World
(including Australian Region) DorycAw/es Hellén, 1927

SpatAius me/anopAiYae Fischer, 1966. One female from La Sarraz (MZL) was
reported by Capek & Hofmann (1997) as 5. me/anopMae, a species now considered
to be a synonym of 5. po/omct« Niezabitowski, 1910, but it belongs to a species of
the 5. AraAcawifo group with rugose pronotal sides. Therefore, 5. po/omaw has to
be deleted from the checklist.
5pat/n*«s izw/uyPhs (Fabricius, 1798). The lectotype of 5. umArafws from Germany
and designated by Hedqvist (1976) was examined. To this species belong SpafAtns
eryfArocepAa/i« Wesmael, 1838 (type series examined, syn. nov.), 5. cwmcawzfo
Ratzeburg, 1844 (type series presumably lost; syn. nov.) and 5". radzayaww Ratze-
burg, 1848 (type series presumably lost; syn. nov.). SpatAA« ÉT^fArocépAa/î« sensu
Capek & Hoffman (1997) belongs to 5. Arevicflwdfs Ratzeburg, 1848, and the
specimens of 5. rarfeayara« identified by Capek & Hofmann (1997) belong to 5.
rwAA/ws (Rossi, 1794). The ovipositor is often somewhat up-curved («curvicaudis»)
but this is highly variable and reflects the folding of the ovipositor during the pupal
stage. It also varies within reared series and the degree obviously depends on space
available during enclosure. The interpretation of 6. radzayawiw by Belokobylskij &
Maetô (2009) disagrees with the original diagnosis by having the ovipositor sheath
as 0.4-0.5 times as long as fore wing and thus distinctly shorter than the metasoma
(according to original description ovipositor somewhat shorter than metasoma),
palpi yellow (dark brown), head reddish-brown (blackish, only brownish near
mouthparts), second metasomal tergite striate («punctate» granulate) and legs yel-
lowish-brown or light brown (largely darkened).

EwpAormae (Ync/iwft'ng Meteormi)
Cenft'stes nasuftis (Wesmael, 1838). Reported by Merz & Pasche (2012) as Awcy-
/ocewfn« saxo (Reinhard, 1862), which is a synonym of C. naswA« (Wesmael). A
male from Peney belonging to this species is present in MHNG.
Meteorini or Meteorinae. The tribe Meteorini (including the generaHali-
day, 1835 and Zé7é> Curtis, 1832) of the subfamily Euphorinae (e.g. Stigenberg &
Ronquist 2011 and Stigenberg & Boring 2013) is also treated as a separate sub-

family Meteorinae (e.g. by Stigenberg & Shaw 2013). Because of a lack of clear
morphological differences the Meteorini are included as a tribe in the subfamily
Euphorinae.
Meteoms rz#/îceps (Nees, 1834) includes M.pa/A/w (Wesmael, 1835) (Papp 1983)
and M. ra/icf/x? should be used because it is the oldest available name (Stigenberg
& Ronquist 2011).
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Mzcrocfo/ins Wesmael, 1835, is recognised as a valid genus. Van Achterberg éT tz/.

(2000) included Mz'croctozzzz.v provisionally as subgenus in the genus iVrz'/z/zzs Nees,
1819, and it was synonymised with Perz7zZws by Haeselbarth (2008). Recent mo-
lecular research showed that MzcrocZo/zz« is a group distinctly separated from Per-
z7zVzzs s.s. (Stigenberg & Boring 2013) and, therefore, Mzt rotTonM.S' is restored as a

separate genus. The same applies to the genera Perafenz« Foerster, 1862 (follow-
ing van Achterberg & Guerrero (2003)) and Lezop/iron Nees, 1819. The latter is
used sensu stricto and as a result £zz/?/zorzzs feszz/zs (Curtis, 1833) P. .yz/zzz7zk (Cur-
tis, 1833) syn. nov.; types examined), P. dzzp/oc/avzvezzfra Shenefelt, 1969, and P.
/?zz//z7fotzg/zza Curtis, 1833, are included in the genus ZszzpAorz« Nees, 1834.
FygosZo/zzs oh'oz/zy/ic/zz (Boudier, 1834). According to Belokobylskij (2000) in the
East Palaearctic RygoVo/ws oZzor/zyzzc/zz (Boudier, 1834) merges into P. /a/cafz«
(Nees, 1834) since the differentiating characters do not hold there. In my opinion
this is not a proof that in Europe a number of populations represent a form instead
of a separate species. In Europe it is possible to separate both species without too
many problems and there seem to be ecological differences involved as well (van
Achterberg 1992). Until we know more about the biology of the groups concerned
(the differences may be related to P. oZz'or/zyzzc/zz developing in larger hosts) and dif-
ferences in DNA sequences it seems best to recognise both as valid species in the

regions where recognition is not problematic.

Pwf/zé>czftaé>

The genera Amarc/zzz Foerster, 1862, and S/zzzwzzzzzzz van Achterberg, 1983, are
sometimes included in the genus Co/asto s.l. (Belokobylskij, 1998). These genera
can be separated as follows:

1. Pronope large, deep and round or wide elliptical 2
— Pronope absent or as transverse groove, rarely as small, shallow and elliptical

depression; [clypeus distinctly differentiated from face and convex; ovipositor
sheath usually distinctly longer than first tergite] Co/astes Haliday, 1833

2. Posterior half of metanotum convex or flattened; notauli obsolescent or absent

on posterior half of mesoscutum; clypeus distinctly convex; face at most lat-
erally granulate; margin of pterostigma baso-posteriorly straight or nearly so

,S/z£ZH'za/zzz van Achterberg, 1983

— Posterior half of metanotum keeled; notauli more or less impressed on poster-
ior half of mesoscutum; if notauli reduced and posterior keel of metanotum
obsolescent then clypeus flat and entire face granulate; margin ofpterostigma
baso-posteriorly curved Aeziarc/iza Foerster, 1862

Aewarc/za zzAho/tzzz's (Wesmael, 1838). The specimens listed as Amarc/za aA/zor/zzzk

by Capek & Hofmann (1997) belong to three species: 1. Co/astes q^z'zzzk (Wesmael,
1838) (this species includes Co/aV«//zzvztara> (Thomson, 1892) syn. nov.; its lec-
totype has been examined); 2. C. gracz7zk Papp, 1975 (new for Switzerland); 3. 5/zrz-

wz'flzza catezzaZor (Haliday, 1836) (new for Switzerland). As a result A. aAzzozTzzz's has

to be deleted from the checklist.
Aenarc/za /aZzcaz/zzzs (Thomson, 1892). The male specimen listed as Aczzzzzr/zzz /azz-

carpzw by Capek & Hofmann (1997) belongs to Co/asZes aj^zzzw (Wesmael, 1838)
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and X. /atzcar/zzzs' has to be deleted from the checklist. Co/asto q^zras is new for
the fauna of Switzerland.
SÄaWöHfl ftssogasfer (Tobias, 1986). Both specimens listed under S/zmvzazza /a^-
vh by Capek & Hofmann (1997) belong to 5. fowgaVer (Tobias). The synonymy
of this species with 5. /aevz's (Thomson, 1892) by Belokobylskij (1998) is unjusti-
fied; the examined holotype of 5. /AsrzgCM/er has the pronope in the vertical poster-
ior part of the pronotum (in 5. /acvA submedially in the horizontal part of the pro-
notum) and the propodeum is smooth medially (with longitudinal carina and partly
crenulate-rugose). As a result S. /acm has to be removed from the checklist and

replaced by 5. 7zm>gasfer (Tobias), a species new for the Swiss fauna.

//c/conmac
7/e7co««fea armator (Marshall, 1898) re-instated. Up to now only the male holo-
type was known and it was synonymised as a pale specimen of 77. rfezztatfor (Fabri-
cius, 1804) by van Achterberg (1987). In MHNG is a female from Switzerland
(«Wallis, Lötschental, 2.vii.[19] 18, Ferrière», and identified as 77é7cozz mspator),
similar to the holotype. It has the hind tibia yellowish-brown, the hind tarsus ivory
and the clypeus distinctly convex. In 77. zfezztator the hind tibia and tarsus are en-
tirely or largely infuscate or dark brown and the clypeus is flattened. Therefore, 77.

armator (Marshall) is restored as a valid taxon. Up to now this species is only known
from Switzerland and Poland.

Microgasfrmaf?

77o/zc/zogezizV/ea Viereck, 1911. The number of genera ofMicrogastrinae recognised
is still a matter of debate since the revision of Mason (1981). Outside the Palaearc-
tic region in general Mason's system is followed with the inclusion of some new
genera (e.g. Austin & Dangerfield 1992; Fernândez-Triana 2010,2014; Fernandez-
Triana et a/. 2014) because there are less problems with recognition of the limits of
the genera. Especially in the Palaearctic Region the morphological recognition of
several genera is more problematic. For example, Do/zc/ztzgemTfea Viereck, 1911,
vs A/zazzfe/es Foerster, 1862; both containing a large number of species (Papp 1988),
there are no distinct biological differences (Mason 1981 ; van Achterberg 2002) and
the morphological difference is minimal (a more or less partial reduction of the setae
of the fringe of the vannai lobe of the hind wing in A/zczzzte/e.v sensu stricto). The
recognition ofDzz/zcTztzgenziiezz as a genus and not as species group (e.g. Nixon 1972)
or subgenus (Yu et a/. 2013; van Achterberg 2013) seems a matter of convenience.
It concerns large groups and it is more convenient to split large entities in smaller
ones (the same problem occurs in the huge genus 7?z*actzzz Fabricius, 1804). For the
Swiss checklist we follow Taxapad (Yu et a/. 2013) and indirectly also Fauna Euro-
paea (van Achterberg 2013) by using an intermediate generic concept. When there
are biological differences (e.g. CoteszA vs. A/zazzfe/es s.l.) as well as distinct mor-
phological differences a species group is treated as a genus. The genera C/zoezvzs

Mason, 1981, P/zo/eteszzz* Mason, 1981,7)o/zc7zogezzzt/e£z, Ewryzcz Mason, 1981,7co-
zze/Za Mason, 1981, and 77/fz7t>/?5 Mason, 1981, as defined in Mason (1981) are used

as subgenera of A/ztzzzfe/es sensu lato and the genera Sizf/zozz Mason, 1981, Vezzzz-

zzzdes Mason, 1981, Ttaszva/va Mason, 1981, and Dz'statz-zx Mason, 1981, are used

as subgenera of /Vota/zzzzzte/es Ashmead, 1898, sensu lato.
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Apazitefes Wco/or (Nees, 1834), A. czrczzz/zsczip/as (Nees, 1834), A. /aclas (Mar-
shall, 1885), A. ziazias (Reinhard, 1880) and A. vi/zziae/ora/zz (Wesmael, 1837) are
frequently included in the genus P/za/ctasar Mason.
ZPo/cogaster ragosicoxa (Papp, 1959). I agree with Papp (1999,2005) that this spe-
cies fits better in Z)zo/«zgz«tar Ashmead, 1900, than in Mzcrogtatcr Latreille, 1804.

By accident, Papp (2005) listed this species a second time under Mzcragasfcr
Latreille.
Mic/"og«s/ez' contemns Labram & Imhoff, 1836. According to the figure and the

biology (Labram & Imhoff 1836), it is clearly a species of Cotasza and most likely,
considering the colour of the legs, it concerns Cotcsza ra/zcras (Haliday, 1834) syn.
nov.
Apanfe/cs zziarzziaziac Capek & Zwölfer, 1957, is sometimes considered to be a

junior synonym of the Nearctic Ap««fc/cs pctrovac Walley, 1937, but according to
Capek (1989) both species are sufficiently different to treat diem as separate spe-
cies.
Co/esza scrccea (Nees, 1834) includes Cafcsza p/Y/cpo/cns auctt. not (Haliday,
1834).
Mzcrogas/er ra/îpes Nees, 1834 M. g/t>/?ata auctt., not (Linnaeus, 1758). /c/zaca-

/no« g/oAafas Linnaeus, 1758 has been for long a problematic species and was
mostly associated with the genus Mzcrogas/cr Latreille, 1804. This is contradicted
by the biological data supplied in the original description and the specimens in the
Linnean Society Chttp://! innean-on1ine.org/16250A. They may be from the original
Linnean collection and are labelled (by Linnaeus?) as «globatus ?». It concerns spe-
cimens of a gregarious species with yellow hind coxae on a white cocoon-mass,
probably belonging to the genus Protapan«7cs Ashmead, 1900. This disagrees with
Linnaeus' (1761) statement that the host is Papz/z'o Arasszcac and therewith implying
that this species is Cotes z'a g/omorata (Linnaeus, 1758), the common gregarious
parasitoid of the cabbage white (Pzerzs Arasszcae (Linnaeus, 1758)). The oldest avail-
able name for /c/zaeamon g/oAatas auctt. is Mz'crogasfer ra/ipes Nees, 1834.
Apaziie/es appePa/or Telenga, 1949, includes A. /z'tae Nixon, 1972, as a junior syno-
nym (Tobias, 1986; Shaw, 2012).
Apazite/es Aico/or (Nees, 1834) includes A. pePzas Nixon, 1973 (Whitfield 2006).
Cotaszaperspicaa (Nees, 1834) includes C. o/e//a (Nixon, 1974) (Papp 1988).
Cotasza se/'zcea (Nees, 1834). The oldest available name for Cotesza praepo/eas
auctt. before 1997 is C. serzcea.
M/czY/gasfe/' Peprzzzzafor auctt. (not MzcTz/p/z/zs Pep/-z«z«fo/" (Fabricius, 1798)) was
listed by Capek & Hofmann (1997) and the series belongs to Afz'crogas/er «astro-
/zs Thomson, 1895. Mzcrop/zfz's Peprz/wotor is a synonym of M. sorPzpes (Nees,
1834); see Papp (1984) and van Achterberg (1997).
Pz-otapazite/es zaa/aPs (Wesmael, 1837) includes P. caPz'Pas auctt. (not Haliday,
1834) (van Achterberg 1997).

Opzzaoe

Opias Wesmael, 1835. The traditional genus Opz'as has been divided into several

genera (not homologous with subgenera sensu Fischer 1972) which is based mainly
on unpublished research (but see Li et a/. 2013). For the Swiss checklist the follow-
ing genera are involved: ApoPes/azo Foerster, 1862, Ator/aas van Achterberg, 1997,
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Bitomoûfes van Achterberg, 2004, PAu^/rofomu Foerster, 1862, PsyUuBu Walker,
1860, BAogadops« Brèthes, 1913, 67cU\v Foerster, 1862, and Ayno/Aus Foerster,
1862. Biasteres sensu Fischer (1972) is subdivided into BAxtcrcs Foerster, 1862,
and C/m/oMyc/mu Foerster, 1862.

Apodesmia JiuAofica (Fischer, 1961). According to Fischer (1986), Optus dzuAo/i-
cms is a subspecies of F/tacr/rotcmu fu&ercuB/er (Fischer, 1958), but the holotype
differs by the position of the occipital carina ventrally and belongs to another genus,
Aptxfem/a Foerster, and is maintained as a valid species.
Aptxfes/raia stria/U/u (Fischer, 1957) includes Optus uot/t/cr Fischer, 1959 (syn.
nov.). The holotype of O. wxfr/cr has been examined and falls witliin the variation
encountered in A. s/rtafu/u.
BaiAysiofuus AY/ui/mpus Foerster, 1862, includes Comprcssurta puguafrix (Mar-
shall, 1895) (syn. nov.). This synonymy was suspected by Wharton (1993) when
he synonymised Comprcssurtu with BatAystomus; the holotype of C. pugwatrix has
been examined and is doubtlessly a synonym of 5. xantAopus. Often included in the

genus Bh'acAasma Foerster, 1862 (Yu cf a/. 2013), but it fits better in the original
genus ButAys/wuus Foerster, 1862. The latter genus differs by having the precoxal
sulcus largely absent, the metanotum with a median carina posteriorly, the second
metasomal tergite smooth, the occiput punctate medially, the notauli reduced pos-
teriorly and the second and third tergites of the female strongly to moderately com-
pressed,
Biosieres carAonarius (Nees, 1834) includes 0pius ouzi Fischer, 1959 (syn. nov.).
The holotype of 0. t>uzi has been examined and proved to be a normal B. carAo-
/uzriu.?.
ßiVo/uoiWes rugosus (Wesmael, 1838) includes 0pius rugivenfns Thomson, 1895

(syn. nov.). The lectotype of 0. rugivmfrà has been examined and falls within the

sculptural variation encountered in B. rugasus.
0pius amAiguus Wesmael, 1835, includes 0pius cc/sus Haliday, 1837 (syn. nov.).
The lectotype of 0. cc/sus proved to be conspecific with 0. amAiguus despite that
it has the mandible less widened basally than normally for this species.
0pius Arev/paipis Thomson, 1895 (not Fischer, 1972) includes Optus gycxx/u
Fischer, 1958 (syn. nov.). The type-material of 0. Z>mupa/pts includes one speci-
men belonging to the genus Optus and two specimens belonging to the genus Bios-
teres on the same pin. Because the specimen belonging to the genus 0pius fits best
the description given by Thomson (1895) this specimen is considered to be the holo-
type. The holotype of 0. gyoer/u turned out to be conspecific and therefore, 0.
gyocr/u is regarded to be a junior synonym of 0. 6rcvipu/pis. The female listed by
Capek & Hofmann (1997) under 0. &rmp«/pis belongs to Biostores Tout/uppo
(Fischer, 1959).
0piMs/uneZ»ris Wesmael, 1835. This species is considered to be a valid species and

not a synonym of 0piuspygmaootor (Nees, 1811). 0piuspygmoootor sensu Fischer
1972, is the same as 0. /ongicornis Thomson, 1895.

0pius «igrico/oratus Fischer, 1958, includes 0pius tiurosooui Fischer, 1975 (syn.
nov.). In the original description of 0. dureseoui, Fischer mentioned that it can be

distinguished from 0. uigricoiorotu.v by its leg colour and the length of the ovi-
positor. He states that the legs of 0. nigrico/orotus are completely yellow. How-
ever, the legs of the holotype of 0. uigrico/orotus are largely blackish. Since the

holotype of 0. nigric<9/oratu9 is a male, the relative length of the ovipositor sheath
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is unknown of O. mgr/co/orafty. The later associated female of O. n/gr/co/oraft«
by Fischer with which he compared the holotype of O. tiwresetiwi in the original
description of this latter species, seems not to belong to O. mgr/co/orate judging
on the colour of the legs. I consider the largely hidden ovipositor sheath (as shown
by the type series of O. dwrosraw/ Fischer) typical for this species.
P/iaerfro/otwa pn/c/inceps (Szépligeti, 1898) includes P/toot/rotomo pw/c/ir/vo«trà
(Fischer, 1958) (syn. nov.). The colour of the head is highly variable, which caused
confusion and resulted in several species descriptions, one of these is Op/i« pw/-
c/tnvenfm.
Ä/iogarfopsis reconrfiVor (Wesmael, 1835) includes Opdy t/ocz/w Haliday, 1837

(syn. nov.). The holotype of O. doc//« has been examined and proved to belong to
P. rccondzfor.
t//e/es /errwgo/or (Goureau, 1862) includes Op/z« mognz.« Fischer, 1958 (syn.
nov.). The type series of A./crrwgotor is lost, but it was reared from the same host
(P/zogo/ctw mc/gcraï (Loew) on PorAcr« spp.) as O. raogra« and the description
fits fairly well.

Orgz/moc

Org/Zus oAscwra/or (Nees, 1812) is included, but OrgZ/z« oAscuraror auctt. is
largely O. /cptoccp/zo/z« (Hartig, 1838) (Taeger 1989).

Pogodmoc
C/inocefi/rii.s graci'fipes Thomson, 1891 C. czmctafor (Haliday, 1836)). The only
specimen listed by Capek & Hofmann (1997) belongs to C. cxscr/or (Nees, 1812)
and C. cimcfafor has to be omitted from the checklist.
CVmocentrifs i/mAra/z7zs Haliday, 1833. The specimens listed by Capek & Hofmann
(1997) belong to C. cxscrfor (Nees, 1812), except the female fromFerreyres (MZL)
which is correctly identified.
Pogas /rico/or (Wesmael, 1838). Under this name (now known as Pr/rapA« tr/co-
/or (Wesmael, 1838)), two specimens of A/eiodes praetor (Reinhard, 1863) are list-
ed by Capek & Hofmann (1997). Therefore, P. tr/co/or has to be deleted from the
checklist.
Afe/odes can/AeriHS (Lyle, 1919). The male specimen listed by Capek & Hofmann
(1997) under this species belongs to A. gostrdor (Thunberg, 1822). Therefore, A.
conzAcm« has to be deleted from die checklist.
Afe/odes circMHiscrip/MS (Nees, 1834). The long series listed by Capek & Hofmann
(1997) under this name consists of two species: A. s/ra//« (Curtis, 1834) and A.pic-
tws (Herrich-Schäffer, 1838).
Afe/odes diversMS (Szépligeti, 1903) has been considered to be a synonym ofA. dzs-

doctor (Nees, 1834), but examination of the type showed that it is a valid species
and A. dzvcrszy (Szépligeti, 1903) is re-instated.
Afe/odes Ac/erogas/er Wesmael, 1838. The specimens listed by Capek & Hofmann
(1997) under this species (valid name: A. a/A/AA/a (Herrich-Schäffer, 1838)) belong
to A. rt/gr/cornw Wesmael, 1838.
A/ezodes modes/as (Reinhard, 1863). The specimens listed by Capek & Hofmann
(1997) under this species belong to A. a/A/AA/a (Herrich-Schäffer, 1838), A. A/co-
/or (Spinola, 1808) and A. gastr/tor (Thunberg, 1822) (the latter is a female from
Auvernier with a dark brown hypopygium).
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AfeiWes «igricorras Wesmael, 1838. The specimens listed by Capek & Hofmann
(1997) under this species belong to A. coxa/is (Spinola, 1808).
A/eiWes rossiciis (Kokujev, 1898). The female specimen listed by Capek & Hof-
mann (1997) under this species belongs to A. simi/w (Curtis, 1834).
A/eimfes sancfrTiyacinfM (Provancher, 1880) is a doubtful record of this Nearctic
species. It was introduced in Serbia against /fy/?/tawfna cimea (Drury, 1773) (Arc-
tiidae), but was never recovered from this host in Europe. The report from Switz-
erland by Papp (1991) needs reconfirmation.
A/eiWes simiYzs (Curtis, 1834) and the A. gra.v/rifor aggregate include most of the
A/éto^s auctt.
A/eiWes testacez/s (Telenga, 1941), not A/ciotfes testacews auctt., was described in
the genus Tfeterogaraws because of its similar venation, but the shape of the hind
leg and metasoma, as well as unpublished COI data, indicate that this species
belongs to the genus A/ezW« Wesmael.
Pefa/odes compressor (Herrich-Schäffer, 1838) is included in the genus A/eiodes
Wesmael, 1838, as was done already by van Achterberg (1991) and Chen & He
(1997). Both DNA data (Quicke ef a/. 2006) and morphological analyses (Fortier
& Shaw 1999) indicate that the genus Peta/odes Wesmael is a synonym ofA/e/odes.
A/eiodes rii/icorms (Herrich-Schäffer, 1838) includes A. dimidio/ws auctt. and A.
gosterotor auctt. p.p.
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